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a.ninations and other ethical problems.
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Thomas clue Murphy. VVilliam Andrew Purinton. About half of the deans thought there
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Presence of Co-eds Has Good
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er. Robert Theodore Weston, Philip Alan Jam Thompson. Frances Evelyn White.
Effect
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Dakota Wesleyan University, said, "Col- ing."
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pus-"Tine. They just elected him shear
All are looking forward to the publication of the new issue of the •Tollegiate" of Humorous Press
leader."
Maine-Spring which is expected to be ready for sale early next week.
Unreal
WILL THEY FIGHT?
Homer K. Ebright. Becker University.'
The new board has been working hard on the magazine, and the new
Consider the lowly chewing gum. How
Baldwin. Kansas, says in reply to Dean
With the approach of the Sophomi.re I lop and the Freshman Ban- edition of this month promises to be even better than the past
numbers Dosle's question about neatness if dress. tenacious it is. It gains a foothold alquet all are wondering whether there will I.. further demonstrations of that have pleased many of the students and faculty.
m..st anywhere.
'The paddling ss stem is used by the upclass rivalry. The setting ahead I .1 risiin: night liniught the two lower
ter classmen On any student who comes to
classes into ciompetition nuich earlier in II IC M a -i iii than usual. It is said
chapel wearing a sweater." Frank W
TO MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY
Nicholson. Dean of Wesleyan Uni‘ersity, ,
that the spirit of rivalry 1 etween the two classes went with the Rising
sal& -The present gineration of students ,
Night celebration, and that the two classes are on the hest of terms with
Several members of the faculty have sent
me dollar for their here are well dressed. well behaved,
a very I Plans are well under way for the Jun
no cause for argument.
Comfas subscription this year in answer to the letter sent out by George different type from what
we had twenty - ior Prom. The J. P. Committee has pre
(lass rivalry has alw ay • been at its height at the time of these two F. Mahoney. former editor. It is hoped that other faculty members who foe ftars ago -quite sophisticate& Speak' cured an
eleven piece orchestra. the team
affairs. There is evidence that there may le but little trouble this year have not as yet sent in their subscriptiim us ill do so soon. The Cainft“ • ing in general of their morals. I feel per- which played recently for the Governor's
owing to the fact that the affairs are coming after Rising Night, but thc 11( ward is anxious to have each member of the
telly sure that they are on a higher plane Ball at .‘ugusta, Leo Doucette's Island
faculty to have a paper.
tradition remains. N44it
seems tip be able to predict just what will hap- bid it has come to the point when because .4 extra expense a charge 4 •f than they have ever been before. I also Park orchestra. The chaperones will Ix
think the scholastic standing is better on Mr. and Mrs. Youngs sod Mr. and Mrs.
pen.
one dollar per year will have to be made.
the ayerage than it has ever been.
Jenkins.
get at the end of the semester
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Junior Prom
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(oostioied from Page Oat)
Kent, Coughlin, and Beckwith
Nominated for President of

,Cooat:ogued frogs Page One)

SOPHOMORE HOP

A great many students have asked Fred Sylvester Will Lead Maine
Varsity Hoopmen Next Year
ahether the Sophomore Hop was a 12
Student Senate
o'clock informal. and the Sophomore
not cramp their style
It cligituht
Class wishes to Make .11 correct announcelers of the men's •fotkleitt senate shall mot. The Soph,quore Hop will be a 2 or other unkioked tor evils, such consistent aces as Hickson, Lamb. Abbot, Fin
iessor and Mrs. PeterSUn entermeet jointly ail!) tile .'it -going members tiekark formal dance.
Phi Kappa
erson, Wells. Kent, Frost, Arnold, pick
regular
first
in
At
May.
meettng
the
at
. the Spanish majors and minors at
The Sophomore Class thru its ExecuPhi Kappa festivities last week-end gate
going members shall tive ('ommittee announces that it will ow: son, Sweetser. Helen. Moore, and Het.
;,,r and bridge last evening. Those
this meeting the
the members of the fraternity and visitors
the !
should he in tous mat winter
..!,n,led the affair report a' most deretire.
be responsible for any bills charged
an enjoyable time. Hood's Merrymakers
time.
iit
one
to
Maine
court
gist.
kettoll
the
to
Uni5.
matters
pertaining
on
against it for any activity on the part of
furnished the music both for the dance
(tinniest she has had
soiring
student
women
versity
a %hole the
as
taste-.t
Hop
the
Week.
during
its
on
members
for
house
and
open
night
Friday
on
-tcvens aill speak tonight in t.
Saturday night. Many couples from all body shall have one vote for ever) forty
Signed, Fred Hall. Pres. ' years.
at a meeting of Sigma Xi.
over the campus alto availed themselves a'anew
Kap
0. Eligible members of the mett's Stu
Hart and Dean Cloke are visiting of the opportunity to visit the Phi
disapSenate shall receiie Student Senat,
dent
not
Were
11,0u!C
state.
new
their
the
at
na's
of
part
northern
in the
shingles at the end of the school yeai
inted.
peet to be gone for about a %seek.
The shingles shall be awarded by the re
Sigma Nu Entertains
tiring president at the first regular meet
at
night
queer
a
Saturday night was
ROBERT F. CHANDLER AP1114 in May.
parttheir
flund
boys
when
Sigma
Nu
HORTIPOINTED STATE
the
and
feet,
their
of
size
The shingles shall he paid fIa front tI
the
'
by
ners
CULTURIST
girls cut in. Gingham frocks, white Student Senate treasury.
hen F. Chandler has recently been flannels and frat jackets ,vere the fash7. Representatives eligible to tecetve
Anted to the position of State Horti- ion. The music by the Troubadours was Student Senate shingles shall attend or
:rist. according to a recent announce- peppy. Pat Loane's xylophone was a shall provide for a substitute to attend
by the Commissioner of Agriculture. feature of the evening. Dr. and Mrs. every regular meeting but two.
is to succeed the late George A. Yeaton Young were the chaperones.
S. A representative shall be sent to the
helsea who held the position for many
Lambda Chi Party
National Conference of Federated StuAt Lambda Chi where the same sort ol dent Senates each year.
a party was going on the Flying Clouds
The representative shall be elected lo
Continued from Page One)
made the evening happy for everyone. a majority vote by the Student Senate.
Deans
New
Have
H.
Lolby and N.
Mr. and Mrs. Jervis and Coach and Mrs.
Expenses of the representative shall be
of Men
Jenkins who were chaperones entered inpaid
from the Senate treasury.
to the spirit of the affair by appearing in
The Women's Student Government
• ry of reading materials, and a course costume. Farmers and Farmerettes a la
a Teachers' English. Last fall he insti- straw hats by Goldsmith, slid down ban- elections held Wednesday resulted in the
tuted a course in Freshman Orientation isters and Jerry Getchell displayed all election of but one officer, the secretary.
..c.igned to familiarize the student with the grace and agility of a true Hawaiian Miss Erma Barton was elected to this
and aim of college life.
office. Because of a failure to get a masheik.
jority vote for any of the other offi
Marritter is tremendously popuThe A 0 Pi initiates were hostesses to
ith the student body and he will be the initiates and pledges of the other so- cers. the election a ill he run Friday.
...mill as dean of men.
rorities at a tea, at Mt. Vernon. on last
LOST
-mmetiting upon the selection of Saturday afternoon. The A 0 Pi patronpurse containing about $20. ReMarriner as dean of men, Dr. ess. Mrs. Marion Sawyer and Mrs.
Lin) W. Johnson, president-elect of Kenneth Rice, together with the Misses turn to University Store. Reward.
-.A this miming:
Ellen Wareham and Anna Lyon received.
LOST
trustees have taken a very im- Miss Sylvia Hickson poured. The affair
An AMI phi. Finder please return to
No were! borrowing of brother's Glower
•.,nt step in providing for the office was a pleasant one and dancing was enKathleen Andrews, Balenfine
l'ajama.., non. Quite frankly, young
!, an of men. They have thus relieved joyed.
nomen are showing their admiration for
president of many pressing details
The Phi Kappa Sigmas entertained on
the gorgeous color. the smart style. and
made possible the enlargement of Friday evening at an informal house
the easy grace so distinctively Glover's—
aork of administration to include a dance.
our
by choosing for their own use fr
extensive study of the problems of (tours.
extensi.e selection. Let us show y4,11 thew
,•.,nt personnel. The selection of Prointriping styles soon—collar models and
Coming Events
Marriner for this new post seems
Jiffyjamah!
There will be a house party at Sigma
natural. II is acquaintance with the Chi Saturday evening. April 13.
-1,nts and his qualifications for the
Captain and Mrs. Stewart will chap•:- 1, are apparent. His experience as erone. Music will be furttished by HarOlrinan of the executive committee. old
Lloyd's Harmainiacs.
--!1 has directed the internal affairs
President and Mrs. Harold S. Boardthe college during the past year. has
man will hold an informal reception for
II his capacity for administration."
the seniors at their home on April the sixRIIAM, NAL. April 5—Norman teenth.
vander. associate professor of eco• antes at the University of New Hampe
Ill m"
ha. Is'.-ti annointect dean o
LOST
HEADQUARTERS
'i7::tivt. next September. Presid,
ard M. Len is has announced. I
Spare Tire and Rim
30x475 or 30x500
PARTY GOODS
.ucceeil Adrian O. Morse, who reSPR ye1,11,1./.
ii recently to become executive WCFinder Please Advise
33 Mill St. 7% at Pennsylvania State College.
Goldsmith's Toggery Shop
Aleicatxler is a graduate of the
iersity of North DAota and of the
.,le Lau School.
0
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"CONQUEST"
aith an all star cast including
Monte Blue; II, B. Warner; Lois
\),tiii,.. Breese.tii;Tu1) Marshall and Ed
i rvt-cial
es at our 1
I its is a big sta:

O

les strollin',
ilin' moon,
is sweet as

Sat., Apr. 13
i:eginald Denny and .‘lice Day in
"RED HOT SPEED"
A MOO laugh-power come'',

Young Women,too,
have discovered them

O

Mon., Apr. 15
l'aratmitint presents

mARRtEir
.,no.lwr Anne Nichols great hit
1lh All all star cast
A real exciting comedy film
Tues.. Apr. 16
Par:mil/UM presents
-SINS OF TtiF. FATHERSAith Emil Jan ttittgs and full cast 01
-,tars. Don't miss this fine produc
non regular prices
Wed.. Apr. 17
KID'S CLEVER"
with Glenn Tryon
1'ast actiiin and plenty of tlwills
al111 ti nnetly

"THE

Thurs.. Apr. IS
Sue Carol anti Rod Lau-Jog:11M
"CAPTAIN SWAGGER"
- wry picture fan will enjoy thi•
delightful, human, thrill comedy

theitys good show at the Stroud
Note: Don't forget our next
*CHUM NIGHT". Fri.. April I" •
41
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GLASS WARE
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a half difmen."
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College Men
,-ler's "The Virginian"
.7t• 11...k ring book sheets
Covered duplicating note

I.:until Now— M&-Call's Scholarship Campaign. Salary—Tuition
and Transportation. Eleven weeks 1•11111Iller Work--SupervisoES—
Rain Captains and Salestnan—Write for further particulars.
E. II. Wotti.EY
44 Court St., Bronklyn, N. V.

(tur uniform pressed for
inspecti“ti
75c
,.iidlia cleaticil and pressed
$1.50

DRUG STORE FCR WELL PEOPLE
[tut we titter forget the sick
, slacc
kno:c fib ,

Craig the Tailor

NOTICE

'tire truthof the athis
st.
ari he failed
5,451. His

W hy buy your party refreshen/1u. elseahere. alien you can 1111% them ii the
campus, at a very reasonable price?
I carry a complete assortment of eiiiili. cigaars, cigarettes.
punch. we cream. etc.

Stanley Frost
A E

I have a new variety of
!neat- is really very
little

ltartnittic
I lank

•itis. 1101
iiti ii

at

per-hays

iii ru.

thoilitle.s

mental flights.

Nlie

U. of M. Sport Model Shoes
at prices ranging from

$4.00 ti, $6.00

I also have shoes of very good quality with a blue M in them
priced at $4.00
This is your chance to get a $5.50 shoe for $4.00

feels if e.ery young
man know
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more a-

li.teritte
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Brachtirti I nit erwits
I

or the Jon
ce has pro
a. the team
Governor'.
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nes will be
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hither there would

Is. few yr broken date..

Men's Pants and Topcoats
Ladies Coats and Dresses

SIDLINV

Cleaned and Pressed
\‘e have the largest establishment in this se, non of the State. equipped with
the most modern machinery, and employ skilful and experienced help.
We call and deliver. Prompt service.
Our motto is

itArturpis
$.15
5'

Quality—Service--Satisfactioa

111

$15

Bangor, Boston and New York Dye House
BANGOR

MAINE

An empire hung on that strap
T
HE hitch must be right, the pack must
be tight. On details such'
an that hung
the attainment of the day's goal and the final
success of the expedition.
Lewis and Clark, first Americans to cross
the continent, knew the importance of
"trifles" in the concerted plan. They saw to
it their equipment was right, they supervised
every step from man-power to pack-horse-

power, they applied sure knowledge and
constant vigilance to their task.
Today's leaders in business have the same
point of view.
Men in the Bell System, exploring new
country, take infinite pains in preparation.
They work toward the smooth coordination
of engineering, manufacturing, warehousing,
accounting, finance, public service.

BELL SYSTEM

THE MAINE CAMPUS

4
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EVERY BANKING SERVICE
Check Accounts, Savings Accounts,
Safe Deposits, Investments,
Trusts
for

III .11:tiot.-

MERRILL TRUST COMPANY
DEXTER
EIRctilits

I •

.

ottOso.
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LEAN STEVENS PRESENTED
WITH BOOKS WRITTEN BY
MEMBERS OF FACULTY
W omen Banquet will Le

Campus Notes

1 he namt- if the girls winning their
flue
-NI's" this season were announced at din- eld%Vednesday e.ening April 17 at 4:30
ner in Balentine Hall Wellne,da) night At the Penritisent Valtey Country Club.. It Is a rather unusual experience tor a
Thow receiying M for yarsity basket- The women members of the student b..4.1). college dean to have ttto books presented
!ail see-re I apt. Caroline Collins, Doris . the women faculty members, and the fac- to him on the same day written by memare ins ited to attend. The bers of his college. While it is understood
Haskell. Madeleine Hussey, Mary Robin- ults
son. Helen NI...re, Beulah Kneeland. speaker of the evening will be Henry that the primary concern of an instructor
Nlodes. Hazel Parkhurst. Ruth Inumock. librarian of the State Library in ;an institution like this is the work of
in Augusta. His subject will be .uic,rn- the cla•sr...m. it is nevertheless
tir,eillaw. and sibyl Leach. Manager.
gratifying
Contributi.in to Maine to know that work uf a yaluable nature is
The iresiunen receiying numerals are mg
Capt. Estelle lturrill. Ike Montgomery. Literature." The tickets for the hanquet I villa carried on in connection with the
Nlarian Lewis. Edith Miller. Louise are 52. 411,1 may be obtained from any of regular routine. Dr. Fitch's book has the
it.idatirentads ..j Physics and it aims
\Vashburn. Red Eindleti, Priscilla Noll- the All-Maine Women. "Kay" Mary in
is in charge of the banquet.
coyer the important topics in a oily
disi. Spud Churchill.
•
ctlurse. It contains some rather inThe Seniors receiving numerals are
(hying lo Ilvcc,,itl- V changes in the
• aroline tidbits. Ruth Greenlaw. Beulah !plans of Rey. Cymbrid Hughes. who wa• teresting features which do not appear in
..ther texts. Having had a long expert!•.neelantl. Jessie Ashworth. Madeleine to base been the speaker at Vespers next•
MCC in teaching
Physics 1 and 2, the
Hussey. Mary RI
Helen -Mottrti, Sunday, and the impossiliklity
makilez writer appreciates
the difficulties with
Ft I taggett.
.tther satisfactory arran,...elneilts ;.t short
which it is attended. When a teacher
The girls reeds lug the M *5 for the Rifle notice, the meeting has been cancelled.
Uses his own text-hook his efficiency
•.ani are: Carlista Mutty, Frances White
affil be materially increased. During
ATTENT
ION
SOPHOM
ORES!
.icanette Roney, 1)..rothy Culley. Inez
In-.
Fitch's ten years' service at the UtliYour
chance
ot pr..curing the tradiWaiters. Dorothy May... Manager.
tional class pipe will be lost after Satur- ersity of Maine he has as eraged a pubThese letters and numerals may be ..b- day.
noon. April 13. I'lease act promptly. lished investigation a year. He has in•.tineil at Miss Lengyel's t.ffice in Friday
The pipe is on display- in the Bookstore. vented a number oi laboratory devices.
morning.
and may he ordered fr..111 (I1('I ill. wing st.me or which have been put on them ar-ket. and his ability as a popular expoundI:tibert Whitten. Phi Eta
Roger
i.rown. Beta Kappa: l'aul Jarrett, 1 hit, er oi Physics has recently been recognized
Ian Delta: Arthur Holbrook. Phi Mu hy an invitation to become associate (IliDelta; Richard Itlatwhard, 1-ainhtla Chi ! tor of Science \Vontler Stories, and by
att invitation from the Crowell Publishing
\lpha.
: Ctanpany to prepare the article on Electricity in a forthcoming book.
The title of Dr. Draper's latest book
is The 1'nm-rid Elegy and the Rise of
'
Romanticism. In this book the
Von arc not perfect
....try is advanced that Romanticism is ail
and don't want to be.
ingrowth of Middle-class Puritanism and
Neither do we.
.
that
this first appears in the Funeral EleBUT
35 years ago in this same store we said "We are not satisfied unless you are"
The preparation of this book inand we feel the same war about it now
d a corsiderable amount of research
: is
the author was able to carry on
NICHOLS DRUG STORE
.ltiring
his leave oi absence.
ORONO

stitute .4 Psychology at Gottingen. At
'he Utthersit) of Rostock. he is director
the Institute of 1,,.%,-},01.,14). lie has
.131.1ishol numerous works in psythologY •
iicluding some 25 articles. He will remain in the United States for the Interctingress of ps.y.c1R.I..gists ii
Vale. September 1 to 7. Dr. Stern of
!Limburg, leading authority on child psy lio!ogy. recommends Dr. Katz.

.‘t any office of this bank you will find complete
facilities for handling your

//

Girls Awarded M's

Dr. Katz to Be on Maine Summer
School Faculty

BANGOR, MAINE
Resources Over $19,000,000.00
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LIFE SAVER LUNCH
P. 1.. IIATT, Prop.
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Andrews Music House Co.
•
PIANOS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, RADIOS,
Music and Musical Merchandise
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Dentist

HERE'S no occasion for
which-we can't supply
the right shoe—business,
sport orformal wear. N1 ith
our new Bostonians you
find a simplicity of style
that is unquestionably
correct. And prices that
make it ease to hecorrectly
shod. Muntly .Pr to*It&
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ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS

ttsett
i ,:ig;

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co., Est. 1847
Ilitoan

The Mines Field Illumination
Where do yokng college 'nen get in a
large industriat organization? Have
thev orporthnay to exerciie creative
talent? Is individual work recognized?

M

INES FIELD,Los Angeles,

is famous as the scene of
the 9.-.8 International Air Races
and Aeronautical Exposition.
Equally famous among flyers is
the perfect illumination which
enabled pilots on the night programs to land with all the ease
and assurance of
those who did their
fi)ing there by day.

To blanket the field with
brilliance and vet avoid dangerous
glare was the problem assigned to
the Westinghouse engineers who
designed the \lines Field lighting
for this greatest of air meets.
Twenty-one huge floodlight prolectors, each with a maximum
beam candlepow er of one million,
provided the brilliance. An ingenious system of louvres cutting
off upward rays of light provided
protection from glare at all times.

The result was an achievemen.
in airport lighting which ha
been pronounced the most nearly
perfect of any in the United
States.
Thc outstanding jobs go to
organizations with the resources
and facilities to handle them
Westinghouse, because of the out standing opportunities which ar,
of almost daily occurrence withi
its organization, offers strong at
tractions to young men of enterprise and ability who
are anxious to mak
a mark in the world.

Westinghouse

BANGOR
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DANCE PROGRAMS

BACON PRINTING COMPANY
Producers of Fine Printing
RANGoR, MAINE

•
New Spring Suits and Topcoats
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